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 “Unfriending”   

 

    Key    Show me your friends, and I’ll show you your future.  

 20 Walk with the wise and become wise; associate with fools and get 

in trouble. Proverbs 13:20 (NLT) 
 

26 The righteous choose their friends carefully, but the way of the 

wicked leads them astray. Prov 12:26 (NIV) 

    We meet friends by chance – we deepen them by choice.   

It’s absolutely impossible to live the right life while spending most 

of your time with the wrong friends.      1 Corinthians 15:33  
 

   Jesus loved everyone equally – didn’t treat everyone equally!  

------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Two Things I won’t let My Friends do:  
 

 

1. Distract me from God’s Plan.   Matthew 16:23  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2. Continually tempt me to sin.    Genesis 39:10-12   
 

------------------------------------------------------------------ 

One thing I won’t stop doing:  
 

    Loving People with the compassionate love of Christ.  
 

                   Galatians 4:19                 John 13:34-35  

------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Followers of Jesus:    
 

             “Father, help me love my friends as You do” 
 

        Action Groups are going – Have Fun, Meet Friends   

It helps you grow to think it over, then share with friends 

 

 

•   What impacted you most in the sermon? 

 

 

•  Think or share w a friend about a time when someone in your life 

influenced you to go in the wrong direction.     

 

•  Read Proverbs 13:20; Proverbs 12:26; I Cor. 15:33 and John 

13:34-35.  What is the Spirit speaking to your heart in these verses? 

 

•  Is there a friend who is tempting or distracting you?  What are 

you going to do to redefine this friendship?       

 

•    Who do you need to show the unconditional love of God to?  

How are you going to do it?   

 

  Develop spiritual intimacy:  Find a friend and pray together!  

 

•   Use Gateway’s daily devotions to help you be the friend God 

wants you to be.   

 

 



Unfriending 
 

July’s Memory Verse – Let us then approach God’s throne of 

grace with confidence, so that we may receive mercy and find grace 

to help us in our time of need. Hebrews 4:16 (NIV)  

 

Monday 7/2- Read Proverbs 13:20 & proverbs 12:26 

My Friends: Walk with the wise and become wise; associate with 

fools and get into trouble. 

My Future: The righteous choose their friends carefully, but the way 

of the wicked leads them astray. 

Meditate: 1 Corinthians 15:33- Bad company corrupts good 

character. 

Prayer: Father God, help me be a good friend who blesses others. 

Action: Choose my friends wisely. 

Action Group I can join: 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

Tuesday 7/3- Read Matthew 16:21-28 

Question: What good will it be for someone to gain the whole world, 

yet forfeit their soul?  Vs.26 

Peter’s mistake: Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him. 

“Never, Lord!” he said. “This shall never happen to you!” Vs. 22 

Meditate: Matthew 16:23- Jesus turned and said to Peter, “Get 

behind me, Satan! You are a stumbling block to me; you do not have in 

mind the concerns of God, but merely human concerns.” 

Prayer: Lord, I will follow you and will not let anyone distract me 

from God’s plan for me. 

Action: Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever wants to be my 

disciple must deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me.  

What does God want ME to do:  

_________________________________________ 

 

Wednesday 7/4- Read Proverbs 22:24-25 

Warning: Do not make friends with a hot-tempered person, 

do not associate with one easily angered, Vs.24 

 

 

 

Consequences: or you may learn their ways  

and get yourself ensnared. Vs.25 

Meditate: Proverbs 22:3- The prudent see danger and take refuge, 

    but the simple keep going and pay the penalty. 

Prayer:  Lord Jesus, thank you for your church and for providing me 

opportunities for making good friends. 

Action: Don’t get pulled into sin by having the wrong friends.  

Who I need to unfriend:   

_______________________________________ 

 

Thursday 7/5- Read Matthew 22:34-40 

Question: What did Jesus answer when asked, “What is the greatest 

commandment?”  

Truth: Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart 

and with all your soul and with all your mind. 

 Meditate: Matthew 22:40- All the Law and the Prophets hang on 

these two commandments.” 

Prayer:  Father, thank you for your love for me.  Help me to use your 

love to love others. 

Action: Learn to Love God and Love Others.  

What God is telling me: 

_________________________________________________________ 
 

Friday 7/8- Read Joshua 24:14-16 

Question:  What is the right answer when asked, “What god will you 

serve?” 

Truth: Then the people answered, “Far be it from us to forsake the 

Lord to serve other gods! Vs. 16 

Meditate: Joshua 24:15 - But as for me and my household, we will 

serve the Lord.” 

Prayer: Father God, I love you and I will worship and serve you only. 

Action: Jesus answered, “It is written: ‘Worship the Lord your God 

and serve him only.’” Luke 4:8 

What God is telling me: 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 


